Good Morning Narwhals!
Today is Monday, January 6, 2020, and it is B-Day on your schedule. Guess what! It’s Bad Joke B-Day….Why wasn’t the pepper hot? It was a chili pepper!

Band Lessons today are:
Period 2: Group B
Period 3: Group C
Attention all Band students: Meetings with DMS Band teacher Mrs. Kirk and LMS Band teacher Mrs. McCloskey start tomorrow during band classes and lessons! Everyone gets to meet and play for them! Do your best and “Aim Up!”

There are no Orchestra lessons for today.

This Friday, we are kicking off our Agent of Change program. For spirit wear this week, please wear any item that represents a charity that you want to support. It can mention a specific organization or be a color that is connected to a cause that is important to you.

Attention all aspiring FEMALE Scientists! The winter session of the Scientista Club will meet every TUESDAY from 3:30-4:30 starting January 14th through March 3rd. Please pick up a permission form and sign up in Mrs. Young’s room B264. If you participated in the fall session, please note that the winter session is only open to new members. Make sure you return your permission slip as soon as possible, as the club will be capped at 32 participants.

Boys Basketball for intramurals will start next week on Tuesday, 1/14/2020.

The lost and found is now located in the Counseling Office. All lost and found items will be donated at the end of each month.

A reminder to all Gold House Chorus students that you have a rescheduled Winter Concert on Tuesday, January 7th at 7:00 pm. Please arrive at school by 6:40, dressed in your black and white concert attire.

The fall session of Drawing Club has concluded. Another session will start up soon, so if you did not get in the first time you will have a chance to join this time around. Details will be announced soon.

Don’t forget to submit your artwork for Fanart F-Day!! Scan the QR code located in the hallway or click the link on Schoology to submit your artwork.
Thank you and have a wonderful day, Narwhals! Don’t forget to say the Pledge

Friday, January 3, 2020, and it is A-Day on your schedule. Guess what? Today is America A-Day! Our fact today is about the state of Alabama: Did you know the first rocket was built in Alabama?

Band Lessons today are:
Period 2: Group P
Period 3: Group Q
Period 9: Group R
Period 10: Group A
Advisory: Woodwind Make-up Lesson

All Orchestra lessons for today are canceled. Please refer to your lesson schedule on Schoology for your next lesson.

Our spirit wear today is New Year’s Resolution! What’s your resolution for 2020?

Don’t forget to submit your artwork for Fanart F-Day!! Scan the QR code located in the hallway or click the link on Schoology to submit your artwork. Don’t forget, Jeta Kalakheti is available today during all lunches to personally sign your copy of her book The Hidden Emerald Empire! Former East Ward students are invited to attend a celebration of the book release during advisory today, so come celebrate the new author!

Girls Basketball sign-ups are open! The season starts Thursday, January 16th and meets every Thursday until February 27th. If interested, please sign-up outside Mrs. Patrick’s room – A312 and take a permission slip with you! Permission slips must be returned to Mrs. Patrick to hold your spot on the team. Students are encouraged to sign up promptly and return their permissions slips since there will be a cap on the number of students allowed to join.
Thank you and have a wonderful day, Narwhals! Don’t forget to say the Pledge!

Thursday, January 2, 2020, and it is F-Day on your schedule.

Band Lessons today are:
Period 1: Group L
Period 9: Group M
Period 10: Group N

There are no Orchestra lessons today.

Our spirit wear tomorrow is New Year’s Resolution!

There are no shuttle buses today, so if you participate in a club check in to see if you are meeting today.

TV Studio Club is NOT meeting after school today. Meetings will resume next Thursday, January 9th.

Please help Marsh Creek congratulate Jeta Kalakheti for publishing her book; The Hidden Emerald Empire. Want a copy? Order forms are available in the library and in Mrs. Hutchinson’s and Mrs. Moyer’s classrooms. Order forms are due by Tuesday, January 2nd! Jeta will be available tomorrow, January 3rd, during all lunches to personally sign your copy!

Former East Ward students are invited to attend a celebration of the book release for The Hidden Emerald Empire by Jeta Kalakheti during advisory tomorrow! Come celebrate the new author!

Girls Basketball sign-ups are open! The season starts Thursday, January 16th and meets every Thursday until February 27th. If interested, please sign-up outside Mrs. Patrick’s room – A312 and take a permission slip with you! Permission slips must be returned to Mrs. Patrick to hold your spot on the team. Students are encouraged to sign up promptly and return their permissions slips since there will be a cap on the number of students allowed to join.

Thank you and have a wonderful day, Narwhals! Don’t forget to say the Pledge!